Hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography: ESI-MS/MS of plasmalogen phospholipids from Pectinatus bacterium.
Liquid chromatography-electrospray tandem mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS/MS) was used to analyze phospholipids from three species of the anaerobic beer-spoilage bacterial genus Pectinatus. Analysis of total lipids by HILIC (Hydrophilic Interaction Liquid Chromatography) column succeeded in separating diacyl- and plasmalogen phospholipids. Plasmalogens were then analyzed by means of the ESI-MS/MS and more than 220 molecular species of four classes of plasmalogens (PlsCho (choline plasmalogen), PlsEtn (ethanolamine plasmalogen), PlsGro (glycerol plasmalogen), and PlsSer (serine plasmalogen)) were identified. Major molecular species were c-p19:0/15:0 PlsEtn and PlsSer, which accounted for more than 4% of the total lipids.